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Mr . Benton Flatt 
Houte 1 
('ctobcr t1, }967 
I! 1 oo :ington Sp.rings, Tennessee 
o~,r Brother Flatt: 
It is my understanding that the brethren at Union 
Hill ~ant me to co~duct a gospel ~eetin0 there n~xt ye2r. 
I '.,2ve:: <:chc.:::'ulc,_ t:· . .::: rr...:,::tir.q to 1:12,;i " ''rmd2y ni,:;:iht, July ';,9 
n~d continue tnroug.:1 Sundc>y ·T'orninr.:J, \ugust Ll , J':'f:·:-'. The 
rc2son I ·rust c~os: the :-r.eeting O:". Sur.d,y rrornin·; is thet 
I hava a commit~ent of long standing to begin? meeting 
th2t ni•]ht, : ugust ,1 in Mississip;,i. t is r..y feeling 
that .".'C c2,1 have ? good mf:c tins ev2r1 : tr, closin,; it on 
Sund,::,y rrorriLng. You can discuss t1-,is · ith the 3rsUnen 
the=e . If they orefer to ~ake a c~ange you may let me 
kno•.:; . I send you rriy very best regards. It 1,1zis 900d to 
see you a~d hear Le2~on at Baxter recently . 
F1aternally yours, 
John Allen Ch2lk 
JAC/sw 
